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A S e m i  N e w s p a p e r  f o r
School of World Mission
G reetings from the School of World Mission (usually known as SWM!) As the year begins, let’s 
get acquainted.
To begin... here is how to find our offices. The Dean’s Office is located in Payton 231. This 
is right in the middle of the mall on the second floor. Many of the SWM professors also have offices 
around the balcony on this level. The SWM Advising Office is in Payton 229just around the comer 
from the Dean’s Office. In Glasser Hall (across the mall) you can find the SWM Doctoral Office 
and several other faculty offices.
Next... who we are. Dr. Woodberry is the new Dean of SWM. Betty Ann Klebe, his secretary 
is ready to help you in any way she can. Marilyn Clinton is also ready to help as Dr. Woodberry’s 
assistant.
Dr. Elliston, our new Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, is located in the Dean’s Office in 
Payton 231. He is taking over duties for all academic systems in the School of World Mission.
Ulf Lidman heads up the SWM Advising Office in Payton 229 and he and his advisors are 
willing to assist in any way with your needs. Likewise Betty Mottinger and the doctoral advisors 
can answer all your doctoral questions. They are located in Glasser Hall 101.
The School of World Mission is very user friendly. Stop by and get acquainted. Look over the 
course offerings to see if there is something that will be especially helpful to you.
Question... just give us a call or stop by and see us.
W E L C O M E  
TO FULLER
The School of Psychology
ow that you are on campus, there are some SOP staff that you’ll want to get to know. 
Clinical psychology students, get to know Tim Bray, the Ph.D clinical psych, student rep. 
or Debbie Condiff, the PsyD. rep. Kathy Smith is a wealth of information for the clinical 
psychology programs.
In the Clinical Psych, programs, there are other staff persons you’ll become aquainted 
with and find a source of support. These secretaries are your “doorways” to the faculty: 
LynelleBush-Drs.Gorsuch.Malony, Smedes; MaryanHinkel-Dr. Gooden; NovaHutchins- 
Dr. Hart; Mary Kendall-Drs. Tan, Bjorck and Steihler-Thurston; Tracey Townsend-Drs. 
Vande Kemp, Brown, Lipsker; Davon Linder- Drs. Court, Jo Ann Akada and Hunt.
For the MFT division, Colleen Ackerson and Richard Shaw are the reps, and Vernon 
Nickerson is a helpful resource for information. Tim Sun is Ass’t to the Associate Dean of 
the MFT Programs, willingly listens to your concerns.
Bert Jacklitch, whose responsibilies are wide-ranging is Ass’t to the Dean, considers 
it a privilege to get to know you.
This is an exciting time for us here at Fuller, as well as for you. We are blessed to have 
you here and to share in this portion of your life’s journey. Our prayer is that we might have 
the opportunity to be a blessing to you.
t h e  F u l l e r  C o m m u n i t y
School of 
Theology
W e  in the School of Theology cor­
dially welcome all students to the joys 
and challenges of the upcoming year. 
Several SOT offices will be hosting 
open houses at Orientation/Registra- 
tion time. Please stop in and introduce 
yourself. We look forward to meeting 
you.
This summer several offices 
moved to new locations. The Dean’s 
Office and the Office of Academic 
Programs relocated to the second floor 
of Payton Hall. Being nearer to the 
SOT faculty, it is our hope to create a 
more community-oriented center for 
students and faculty in the School of 
Theology. Field Education and Career 
Service moved to the first floor of 
Camell Hall, a location that is easily 
accessible to students.
There will be new faces around 
campus: Dr. Marguerite Shuster, former 
Senior Pastor of Knox Presbyterian 
Church in Pasadena, has joined the 
faculty as Associate Professor of 
Preaching. In addition to teaching homi­
letics and preaching practica, she will 
offer a new course in Winter entitled, 
“Making Doctrine Live.” The Rever­
end Dr. Stanley Long, also a Trustee, 
will be Interim Director of the African 
American Ministers Program this year. 
With the retirement of Dr. Robert 
Schaper, Dr. Bill Pannell has been ap­
pointed to fill the Arthur DeKruyter/ 
Christ Church Oakbrook Chair of 
Preaching. He will also serve as Dean • 
of Chapel. Dr. Mel Robeck has moved 
out of an administrative role to a full 
time faculty position in church history 
and ecumenics.
Dean William Dymess and the 
SOT faculty have returned from a rich 
summer of travel, research, writing and 
ministry and look forward to a new 
year of learning together.
O R I E N T A T I O N  I S S U E F A L L  Q U A R T E R S E P T E M B E R  21 -2 5 ,  1992
EMPLOYMENTHene
to s e tm
P J  you
PRESIDENT’S OFFICE
With portraits of Charles Fuller and previous Fuller presidents in place on the wall, the President’s 
Officeis settled-in and delighted withits new location in S lessor Hall. Here we visually interact with 
the Seminary community’s active schedule as we meet all the diverse challenges of Fuller’s 
executive branch. Already preparations are well underway for November 1992 and March 1993 
Board of Trustees meetings, as well as thepresidential transition July 1,1993. President David Allan 
Hubbard, Denise Schubert, Shirley Coe, Marilyn Marshall, and Kathleen Thompson are “here” to 
serve you.
ACADEMIC ADVISING (SOD
Your academic advisors are here to help you chart your course through the waters of theological 
education! Our office hours are 8-5pm Monday through Friday, until 5pm on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays. Don’t wait ‘til registration to come by - stop in and say “hi.” We’re located in Stephan 
Hall. ; " , ^  " -‘¿T-
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
A. Can I be a teaching assistant for my course?
B. Is there any information on a certain visiting adjunct?
C. Is there a revised scheduled printed?
D. How will I know about course changes?
E. Are the courses scheduled the same each year?
Academic Programs Is The Place To Find Out!
Answers:
A. If a class has more than 25 students, a faculty member qualifies for a teaching assistant. It’s up 
to the faculty member to decide who they want for an assistant so if you are interested, and the 
course has more than 25+ students, we suggest you talk to the professor.
B. If you want to know about a certain adjunct, call Liz Goheen.
C. Unfortunately, only one integrative schedule is published each year, so no revised schedule.
D. See your academic advisor.
E. Course scheduling depends on faculty availability and curricular needs — but we do try to offer 
every core course at least once a year and every core course in the summer.
We (Bernice Ervin and Liz Goheen) hope these answers are helpful to you as you begin the school 
year. Crane by and see us if you need additional help. Our office is located in Payton Hall, 2nd floor. 
Have a great year ! We’re glad you’re here.
JOB HUNTING?
We have a unique situation here at 
Fuller where students have the op­
portunity to minister to other stu­
dents and to contribute to the world­
wide ministry o f the Seminary by 
working in a variety o f on-campus 
jobs. Currentposition openings are 
posted on the bulletin board in the 
Business Office at 535 E. Walnut 
(the white buildingjust east o f Amy’s 
restaurant on the corner o f Oak­
land and Walnut). Applications are 
available through the Office o f 
Human Resources (also located at 
the Business Office). Questions, 




FOR LARGE FAMILY 
DAY CARE HOME
Provide fam ily home day care for 
7-12 children o f Fuller students. 
This is a live on the premise oppor­
tunity fo r  someone with child care 
experience. For more information 
contact Tammi Anderson at the 
Housing Office 584-5447, or see 
fu ll job description in Job Resource 




Participation in a Preparatory 
Workshop is required fo r all stu­
dents enrolled in a Field Education 
Course fo r  the first time this fall. 
For your convenience two work­
shops have been scheduled; how­
ever you need only attend one. The 
w orkshops w ill be offered on 
Wednesday Sept.30,19926:00-7:00 
pm, Payton 101 and on Thursday 
Oct.1,199210:00-11:00am, Payton 
101. I f  you have questions or need 
more information, please contact 




AFRICAN AMERICAN AND 
LATIN AMERICAN STUDENTS 
The Fund fo r Theological Educa­
tion offers large, competitive schol­
arships fo r  African American and 
Latin American students who show 
“high promise fo r  effectiveness in 
m inistries o f the C hristian  
churches." Candidates must be US 
o f Canadian citizens, be ordained 
or an official candidate fo r  ordina­
tion, ordinarily be a graduate from  
an accredited college or university 
and have at least a 3.0 cumulative 
g.p.a. Letters o f nomination must 
be received by November 10th, so 
inquire now.
STUDENT LOANS FOR 
FALL REGISTRATION 
(SEPT. 21 - 25)
I f  your loan check arrives in time, it 
will be available at the loan desk in 
the registration line. I f  your check 
arrives after registration, you will 
be notified via your Fuller post of­
fice box. Checks cannot be released 
prior to registration under any cir­
cumstances. I f  your loan applica­
tion has been approved, but your 
check has not arrived, you will be 
on the loans pending list. This will 
allow you to register with a  $100 
deposit plus misc. fees. The remain­




Federal regulations specify that you 
must contact your lender within ten 
(10) days i f  you change your enroll- 
rfient status, name or address; 2) 
you may owe a refund to your lender 
if you drop below half-time in a 
quarter which is part o f your loan 
period (so check with Fin. Aid be­
fore you drop classes); 3) Fuller 
must assess financial aid, includ­
ing designated grants from  outside 
sources, when loan checks arrive.
I f  total aid received exceeds esti­
mated aid, any overaward must be 
returned to the lender; 4) Fuller 
must return unsigned loan checks 
after thirty (30) days.
BOOKSTORE
The Fuller Bookstore staff welcomes all new and returning students. The best kept secret about the 
bookstore is that almost all titles are discounted. These discounts are not shown on the price stickers, 
but are given at the registers. Another well kept secret is the bookstore computer department, Our 
back-to-school special is going on right now, with bargains of up to 40% off list on many Apple 
products. J r r
Even if you don’t need to buy anything, come by and look at our remodeling project (We’re 
located at the comer of Union and Los Robles.) A gourmet coffee shop will soon be located in the 
north wing of the store, allowing you to enjoy a good cup of coffee or espresso while you browse 
through all those books you’ll need for class. And by the end of the year you’ll see a whole new 
look to the rest of the store as well.
With nearly 30 years of cumulative experience, the current bookstore staff—almost entirely 
of students like yourself—is ready and willing to serve you. We look forward to each of your visits.
CAREER SERVICES
We are an office whose services are offered to the Fuller community (including students and 
spouses) in search of career (and/or non-career) related employment. Career Services is designed 
to provide resources, information, and counsel in the areas of career planning and decision making, 
job search and placement. Be sure to stop by our Job Room, located in Camell Hall. A wide variety 
of employment positions are posted here, including full and part-time opportunities in the 
community, churches, psych-related centers and para-church organizations.
CENTER FOR ADVANCED THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
Welcome to all School of Theology Ph.D. and Th.M. students, both incoming and returning. We 
m * e CATS Office hope you had a restful summer and that you now anticipate a productive year. 
Please contact Beth Bolsinger at extension 5239 if you have questions regarding your program 
classes or registration. ..
CHRISTIAN FORMATION AND DISCIPLESHIP OFFICE
We invite you to visit our Learning Center at 465 Ford Place. The Learning Center is designed to 
equip students for ministry by providing the latest curricula, audio-video materials, p lanning
guides, ministry aids, magazines and more! Come preview the best materials available for all 
aspects of ministry!
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY, THE OFFICE OF
Knowing that spiritual formation is important to theological education, Fuller Seminary formed the 
OCC to help nurture the spirituality of students. One of its major components is the Spiritual 
Formation Program, consisting of small groups where students can meet for prayer and personal 
sharing and 20 spiritual directors, with whom students can meet for spiritual mentoring. OCC also 
evelops or promotes retreats and seminars on different aspects of spirituality. OCC also focuses 
on helping to nurture the marital and family lives of students, through retreats and seminars The 
staff are: Thuan Vuong, Program Assistant; Deborah Kehle, Spiritual Formation Intern; and Katie 
Pnce, * e Marriage and Family Intern. We pray at OCC that your time here will nurture your 
personal growth and that your walk with God will deepen as a result.
CONTINUING ED
Soon the quarter will be in full swing and you will be sweating bullets in the library trying to keep 
up with all your paper-writing and test-taking. Well here's a way you can learn about subjects that 
are of interest to you without the homework and tests! Yes, it's true! The Lowell W. Berry Institute
fZS>0a T Mng Ew Ui ati°u u l? iniStry haS “  exce,lent line‘uP ̂  conferences and seminars for the 1992-93 year which will challenge and inspire you.
Here's a quick look at some of our upcoming programs: Missiological Education fo r  the 21st 
Century, Oct. 31 - Nov. 2,1992, keynote speakers: Gerald Anderson, Paul Hiebert, Jerald D. Gort 
Samuel Escobar, Peter Kuzmic, and Roger Greenway; Shame and Grace, Feb. 5 -6  1993 keynote 
speakers: Lewis Smedes and Richard Foster; Recovery Ministry in the Local Church May 3 1993 
keynote speakers: Ron Halverson, Linda Kondracki, and Dale Ryan; Legal Liability Issues fo r  
Clergy April 29, 1993 keynote speaker: Dennis Kasper, Esq.; Women in the Ministry o f the 
Church, May 17- 19, 1993, keynote speakers: Marcheine Reinstra and Dorothy Cross. For more 
fo rm ation  on these and other continuing education events, please stop by the Continuing 
Education Office or call (818) 584-5338 or (800) 235-2222 ext. 5338
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FIELD EDUCATION
The Field Education Office serves as a resource for placing students 
in church, para-church, or institutional settings where under supervi­
sion they can develop practical competency in ministry. Field educa­
tion settings provide opportunities to apply what is learned in the 
classroom in a practical area of ministry. The Field Ed. Office is 
located in Camell Hall. We have a variety of Field Ed experiences 
posted in the Job Resource Room. The Field Ed staff is available to 
assist students in exploring the various internship possibilities. Stop 
by and get acquainted, soon.
FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING, OFFICE OF
The OFA is the place where your student account is handled. We are 
located at 535 E. Walnut St., right next to Amy’s restaurant. Our office 
is open from 8am to 5pm Monday through Friday. We are closed from 
12noon to 5pm each day for lunch. The Coordinator of Student 
Accounts is Dan Schauer. Dan is the person you see if you have any 
questions about your student account. John Sun is the Student Loan 
Officer. Although you apply for a Student Loan through the Financial 
Aid Office, you must sign the loan check and reconcile your student 
account in our office with John. Charlie Romanello is the Reception­
ist. He is the person behind the glass you see when you enter the OFA 
office. He will take your student account payments and make appoint­
ments for you to see either Dan or John. Our number is 584-5470. Call 
us.
FINANCIAL AID, OFFICE OF
The Financial Aid Office at FTS seeks to enable students to make 
informed choices concerning the financial investment it takes to 
attend seminary. Fuller is committed to helping students through 
grant-in-aid, college work study, and student loans. For information 
on any of these programs or on financial planning, please stop by our 
office in Stephan Hall, or call 584-5421. Our normal office hours are 
8am to noon and 1 -5pm Monday through Thursday and 1 -5pm Friday. 
Our staff is: Hugo Bouse as Director of Financial Aid, David Dufault- 
Hunter our new Loans Counselor and Joni Bailey our Office Coordi­
nator. Cheryl De Jong, Kenny Hong and David Rupert provide 
essential part-time office support. We look forward to working with 
you in 1992-93!
FULLER PSYCHOLOGICAL AND FAMILY SERVICES 
(FPFS)
We would like to extend a welcome to new and returning students and 
families. FPFS serves adults, adolescents, children, couples and 
families needing outpatient psychological assistance through indi­
vidual, couple, family or group therapy. Fees are based on a sliding 
scale. Student Health Insurance (S.H.I.) does cover counseling. For 
more information, call 818-584-5555 or stop by. We’re located on the 
second floor of Finch Hall. Office hours are Monday-Friday, 8am to 
5pm Evening appointments are available.
HOUSING SERVICES
Housing Services would like to extend a warm welcome to all 
students. We would like to be of service to you! Come and let us know 
your housing needs and we will try to help. We have student housing 
coming available year-round and we sell a listing of available housing 
in the community. We also have a small Temporary Housing facility 
that can be rented for your friends and family. We are located at 483 
E. Walnut, which is right next to the AM/PM. God Bless You! Liza, 
Berachah, Chaluay, Tammi, Angela, Yaw Ba, and Nu Nu.
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AMY’S1 3
Bring this ^coupon with your Fuller IJ). 
.and enjoy a
M  %  HMsedMQimit
On all your FAST FOOD favorites: 
•Hamburgers -•Chicken ’•Drinks
•French Fries "Tacos •Onion Rings
•Pastrami "Zucchini •BxkfstMenn
We're located across the street '(W alnut) from  Finch Hall (the Psych. Bldg.)
I BASIC I_______
I Computers 1
386SX - 386DX - 486 
Desktop, Laptop, & Notebook 
Computers
j WordPerfect S.1 or WordPerfect/Windows: $135.00
We will upgrade any 286 or 386SX in a standard "AT* case 
by installing a new 386DX/33 CPU and motherboard for 
$386.00. RAM SPECIAL $49.99 per M B on upgrades.
Our computer & printer repair service is reliable and reasonably 
priced. Check with us on any computer needs.
Ted Barnett BASIC Computers
3134 1/2 Foothill Bl.
(818) 957-4515 La Crescenta, CA 91214
O ur Commitment To 
You:
The Cleanest Shop In Town 
&
We Personally Guarantee 
Your Total Satisfaction!
Pasadena Collision Center
QUALITY BODY REPAIR • PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
1560 East W alnut 
Pasadena, CA 91106
Tel: (818) 792-7605 
FAX: (818) 792-8038
A N  INVITATION TO NEW  AND RETURNING 
STUDENTS, STAFF, & THEIR FAMILIES:
Dont miss this opportunity for great food, music, worship and 
fellowship! Please join us fo r our annual
BBQ & CONCERT, FRIDAY SEPT. 25
Festivities begin at 5:15 pm in the Mall.
New students eat free. A ll other adults $3.00; children $1.00. 
Sponsored by the Office o f Student Services.
THERAPY
EMPOWERING WOMEN
Do you fear success, struggle with self-esteem or lack a sense 
o f competency? Empowering Women can assist you in ad­
dressing these and other issues. This short-term psycho­
therapy group will begin in October and meet 11/2 hours 
weekly. The cost is $20 per session. For more information 
contact group leaders Kari Lindman or Marcia Webb atFPFS 
818-584-5555.
WONDERING IF YOU'RE MAN ENOUGH
New therapy group-for men only! Examining men’s issues, 
challenges, frustrations and expectations. We will meet one 
evening per week beginning thefirst week o f October. Limited 
space. $20 per session. Contact Ron De Vries or Al Eaton at 
FPFS or call 818-584-5555.
TEN FREE SESSION
The Marriage and Family Division is offering ten counseling 
sessions fo r  fam ilies or couples free o f charge. Improve 
communication and enrich your fam ily life. Times and dates 
areMonday thru Thursday5:30-6:30pm or Monday, Wednes­
day 3:30-4:30 pm, October 5th - December 11th. Contact 
Darren Bottino at 584-5330fo r more information
ADJUSTING TO SEMINARY LIFE GROUP 
AVAILABLE
Meet with other Fuller students in a supportive environment. 
Issues to be addressed include relocation, stress, study sched­
ules and balancing personal life, church and school. I f  inter­
ested in this low cost opportunity, please contact FPFS at 818- 
584-5555.
COMMUNICATIONS SKILLS BUILDING GROUP
"For things to be different, 1 must do things differently." Learn 
eleven talking and listening skills and an eight-step method o f 
conflict resolution. Four two hour sessions on Oct. 28, Nov. 
4,11,18. Fees are $25 per session. To be held at Fuller 
Psychological and Family Services. Therapist Nancy Ander­
son M A. MFT Doctoral student. Call 584-5555 to register.
LIVING LOVE IN MARRIAGE
In a safe, supportive group environment, couples work on 
marriage career issues, resolving conflict, family o f origin, 
balancing power, intimacy, change strategies. Begins Oct., 
1992.15 bi-monthly sessions. Cost is $75 a couple. Place is 
Fuller Psychological and Family Services. Therapist: Nancy 
Anderson MA, MFT Ph.D student. Call 818-584-5555.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES OFFICE 
BIENVENIDOS! BENVINDOS! WELCOME!
The staff from the ISSO: Brenda Acosta (who is from Guatemala), 
Sueli Silva (who is from Brazil), and Danielle McMartin (who is from 
San Diego) are excited about having youhere this fall. This quarter our 
office will be busy helping 50 new international students (and their 
families) to get settled in the U.S. Come visit us in our offices above 
the garage behind the Catalyst. We wish the Lord’s blessings for you 
and your family as the fall quarter begins.
THE MAIL CENTER
Welcome to all new and returning students from our staff: Dan (Postal 
Window) Michael (Courier) Mima and Catherine (manager). Our 
hours of operation are: 8-11:45am and l-5pm Monday thru Friday. 
For further information, rules and regulations, please refer to the 
memo that will be handed out during registration.
MCALISTER LIBRARY
Our collection of books is extraordinary-close to 200,000 books and 
over 900 periodicals from all over the world. Wander our stacks or 
simple settle down at a study carrel. If we don’t have it, we’ll get! If 
it exists, we’ll find it! Come on, check us out. Should you have 
questions, feel free to call us at extensions 5222 or 5220.
PREACHING, DEPARTMENT OF
All of us in the Preaching Department, Dr. Bill Pannell, Dr. Mitties 
DeChamplain, and myself, extend a very warm welcome to new 
students in our midst, and wish you every happiness during your time 
at Fuller. We also offer a very special welcome to Dr. Marguerite 
Shuster who joins us at this time as Associate Professor of Homiletics. 
All four of us look forward greatly to working with you in the years 
ahead.
WOMEN’S CONCERNS, OFFICE OF
My name is Robin Nygaard and as Director of the Office of Women’s 
Concerns I would like to offer a warm welcome to all new and 
returning students. My office serves all students in the capacities of 
resource, network, and support. I want to encourage you to keep your 
eyes open for notices concerning special events bn campus. To name 
a few specifically for this fall: The Women’s Concerns Student 
Committee will be holding a late afternoon introductory event within 
the first two weeks of classes. There will be a nondiscriminary 
language faculty panel and a new lecture series entitled “Outside our 
Comfort Zones. ” My office is located above the Catalyst on the second 
floor. My office hours will be post on my door. Again, welcome and 
blessings as you begin your adventures here at Fuller.
WIVES OF FULLER STUDENTS!
Put your work aside for a few hours and join other wives of new and 
current students for a time to get acquainted with one another, as well 
as having a time of orientation to Fuller and Pasadena. Focus (Friends 
Offering Collective Uplifting Support) has a morning designed just 
for you. Leave your husband and kids at home. Comeprepared tomake 
new friends and to munch on delicious treats. When: Saturday, 
September 26. Time: 10-12 noon. Where: Travis Auditorium. Ques­
tions? Call Chnsti at 584-5400. Hope to see you there!
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EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
DENO M INATIO NAL  
- 'M E E T IN G S  
M o n d a y , 1 0  a .m .





Assemblies o f God: 
Finch 311
SPECIAL CHAPEL








Xn and Missionary Alliance: 
Library 203 COMMUNITY CHAPEL


























Seventh Day Adventist: 
Library 205
D A ILY  ORTHODOX  
M O RNING  P R A YE R S  
Monday-Friday 
7:30-7:55am 
In the Chapel above the 
"Library, led by Scott Watson 










Added:LG 525 Biblical Aramaic, Fred Bush, MW 1-2:50pm; LG 825 
Biblical Aramaic, Fred Bush, MW 1-2:50pm; CN 539 Min. Immgmt 
Fam., Young-Lee Hertig, MW 3-4:50pm, Min 5 Core. Postponed: PH 
580 Afr-Amer. Culture WView, J. Alfred Smith, Winter or Spring 
1993; CF Dyn of Yth Dev., Bob Mitchell and Jack Fortin, Spring 1993. 
Cancelled: CF 510 Ecol Faith Dev. Changes Made: LG 507 Heb. 
Reading, T. Asai, Tu-Th l-2:50pm; ST 522 Orien Inves Teol, Dayton 
Roberts, Tu 8-10:50pm; DP 512 Unit. Meth. Pol., Craig Miller, Wed. 
11-12:50. See your academic advisor for more information.
STUDENT ACCOUNTS FALL REGISTRATION 
9/18, 9/21-25
If you are planning to register for fall quarter and have an outstanding 
balance on your student account, you will need to pay this balance by 
Friday, September 18, or pay the full balance at registration. This is in 
addition to required tuition and fees for the fall quarter (a m inim um  0f  
$200 plus fees ). The registration dates are September 21-25.
If you need to make special arrangements, make an appointment 
now with Dan Schauer, Student Accounts Coordinator at 584-5470 (no 
same day appoints available). If you do not pay your outstanding 
balance before or at registration, you will not be allowed to register. 
Miscellaneous fees (including parking, computer fee, ASC yearbook, 
Fuller fund, etc) must be paid in full in addition to your registration 
deposit of $200.
Students on approved loans pending list with the Financial Aid 
Office will be required to pay $100 plus misc. fees at the time of 
registration. All special registrations require a full $200 initial payment 
regardless of loan pending status. Tuition remission cards for the fall 
quarter Will be available at registration or in student accounts office. 
They must be turned into Student Accounts Office by Friday, Oct. 9, 
1992. Please be sure they are completely filled out and signed by your 
supervisor.
PRESCHOOL/CHILDCARE REGISTRATION
Epworth Christian Preschool is now accepting registration. Limited 
scholarships are available for Fuller families. Apply through Cherry 
Chua, 796-0157 or 793-3827. Preschool hours and rates are: 2 days a 
week (T/TH): $85/month; 3 days a week (MWF): $125/month; 5 days 
a week (M-F): $200/month. There is also a $30 non refundable registra- 
tionfee for the 1992-93 school year. Extended childcare is also available 
at $2/hour from 8-9am and 12-3pm. Advanced registration is required 
for extended childcare.
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Free! “More Better!” T-Shirt 
When fybu Sign Up for Student 
Banking at BofA
Open a VERSATEL* Checking account and get much more than this hot-looking T-shirt. Like more ATMs. Better 
values. Choose “More Better! ” student banking and get more free access to your cash at over 4,400 VERS ATELLÉR® 
and Ready Teller * ATMs throughout the West. Get better values with our low-cost VERSATEL Checking account, an 
ATM-only account that lets you write as many checks as you need and make unlimited VERSATELLER deposits and 
withdrawals for one low monthly fee. And, you’ll also get a three-month summer vacation from monthly account fees!*
M ore F inancial  Freedom  w ith  
F irst-y ea r , N o  A nnual Fee Credit  Cards"
Apply for a BankAmencard Visa® or MasterCard® credit card and, if you qualify, we’ll pay ydur annual membership 
fee for the first year. Plus, you’ll enjoy the extra convenience of overdraft protection when you link your credit card to 
your BofA checking account.
“ M o re  B e t t e r !”  Stud en ts  Ba n k  w ith  B ofA  
Examine our “More Better!” student banking offer, and you’ll see that BofA makes the grade with more cash 
convenience and bétter banking values. Make the “More Better!”
B a n k in g  o n  A m e r ic a ”
choice in student banking, and sign up with Bank o f America today._______________________________________
Stop by and ask for details at:
Bank of America
Member FD IC  • ©  1992 BankAmerica Corp. T-Shirt offer good while supplies last. 'Offer excludes Alpha and Prima accounts. Charges for overdrafts and other account 
related fees still apply. "C redit card offer valid until October 31.1992. Credit card issued by Bank Of America N A. (SPEC-92159)
ALL SEMINARY COUNCIL 
OF, BY, & FOR THE STUDENTS
With the ever increasing cost of your education it is helpful to know that your All Seminary 
Council is working for the needs of students. Last year Student Fees were $29 per quarter for 
a full-time student. This Fall students taking less than 7 units will pay $15, and students taking 
more than 8 units will pay $28. The recipient of these moneys is the All Seminary Council (ASC). 
The ASC is on campus to represent the students, to be a resource for students, and to facilitate 
change on behalf of the students. Our desire is to promote community, encourage spiritual 
growth, and to ensure academic excellence. Listed are a few examples of how we accomplished 
the above last year:
* Sent students overseas on short-term summer mission programs.
* Gave discounted memberships to nearby physical fitnes^ clubs.
* Allowed over 100 students to use Apple Macintosh computers in our own 
library for a nominal fee.
* Sponsored football, volleyball, softball and other intramural sports leagues 
among Fuller students.
* Published a 144 page Yearbook capturing the “essence” of the Fuller 
experience.
* Brought various noted speakers to our campus.
* Supported the development of the new Arts Committee.
* Maintained vending machines throughout campus for student convenience.
* Sponsored the production of community events such as the Fuller Follies and 
the two One Act plays, “Who’s Playing God,” and “You Cain’t Just Let a 
Man Drown.”
The ASC has used these and other means to promote community among students on our 
campus. Moreover, it is the only independent channel for voicing student concerns to Faculty 
and Administration. When you have an opportunity, be sure to get in touch with your ASC office 












































































It's not a psych thing, 
it's not a day thing, 
it's not a SWM thing, 
ora study thing... 
it's not a theology thing, 
or an ordination thing, 
it's sorta a night thing, 
but it's really an...
A.S.C. THING!!!
It’s the




For that community boost you're 
looking for, you'll find everyone at 
the ASC SQUARE DANCE! 
DON'T MISS IT!
Food & Refreshments served!
Look for Time and Place 
on Campus Posters.
FORGOT TO SIGN-UP?
***Those who still want to sign-up for Ath­
letic Memberships at the PAC or YMCA, you 
may do so at the ASC Office on the first floor 
of the Catalyst. (NOTE NEW POLICY: PAC 
memberships will only be accepted up to two 
weeks after registration.)
♦♦♦Computer Lab sign-ups can also be done at 
the ASC Office. Ernie Johanson is our Com­
puter Lab Expert and his office hours will be 
posted at the computer lab on the fourth floor 
of the library. Ernie is in charge of distributing 
printcards and answering those computer ques­
tions that make life difficult.
DISCOUNT TICKETS TO 
UNIVERSAL STUDIOS FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FAMILY!
We’ve got money for ypu to save! Come to the 
ASC office for admission coupons; $3.00 off 
per person. Coupons are good for up to 4 
people. Come by and browse through the 
entertainment attractions that are available in 
the L.A. area. You’ll be overjoyed to find one 
location for all the reasons you need to procras­
tinate until mid-terms!
happenìn' % § |
ATTENTION ALL NEW 
AND RETURNING 
STUDENTS AND SPOUSES 
9/24, 25
Career Services and Field Educa­
tion have moved to Camell Hall 
(behind the Catalyst). We will be 
sponsoring an open house on 
Thursday, September 24 and Fri­
day, September 25 from 8:00 am - 
noon and 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm. Drop 
by, check out the new Job Re­
source Room and enjoy some re­
freshments.
TRAINING YOUR SHORT 
TERM MISSION TEAM 
9/25-27
Leant how to train your short term 
mission teams at an innovative 
new weekend seminar to be held 
here on the Fuller campus Sep­
tember 25-27. Led by Fuller grads 
Doug and Jackie Millham, this 
seminar will be invaluable for 
youth leaders, mission pastors, and 
anyone else leading mission teams 
to any part of the world. Academic 
credit available. For brochures, or 
more information, please stop by 
Glasser Hall, Rm. 202, or call the 
Millhams at x5390.
OUR CITIES IN TROUBLE?
10/1
As Christians who desire to have 
an impact in our cities, we want to 
learn and see what God is doing 
specifically here in Pasadena. Joe 
Colletti, Fuller adjunct faculty and 
Director of Lutheran Social Ser­
vices, will be sharing about oppor­
tunities through which we can bet­
ter understand the urban situation 
and participate first hand.
On Thursday, October 1st 
from 1:00-3:00 p.m. there will be 
avantourofPasadena. Jo^Colletti 
will be hosting this information 
packedevent. Youwillvisithome- 
less shelters, food and clothing 
programs, transitional housing, 
and job employment advocacy pro­
grams. Space is limited. Please 
sign up during Orientation Week 
at the Resource Faire table or leave 
a message at the Theology Faculty 
Office, 584-5235.
In three weeks we have lined 
up a slide show introducing the 
Fuller Community to the various 
social services in Pasadena. This 
will be held in Payton 101. Visit 
the table at the Resource Faire on 
Thursday and Friday, September 





A marriage seminar, Oct. 13. 
“Spiritual Foundations For Semi­
nary Couples” A seminar with Paul 
and Gail Stevens. Payton 101, 7- 
9pm; Oct. 16-17. Fall Marriage 
Retreat in Ventura, 7pm Friday to 
3pm Saturday; Oct. 9 and 10. The 
OCC Spirituality Retreat (more 
info to follow); and Oct. 22. Spiri­
tual Formation Breakf ast with Gor­




“Prayer is the hand that opens the 
door of heaven and lets out the 
power of God.” If you want to be 
cared for, supported and prayed 
for by a group of concerned, com­
mitted Christians; then come and 
worship God with us and pray 
with us, and fellowship with us,; 
refreshments and fun. We are stu­
dents from around the world, join 
us 6:30 pm every Friday in the 
Psych Student Lounge. For more 




If you are looking for a church, we 
invite you to visit a local house 
church. These house churches are 
small, interdenominational groups 
which meet weekly for a common 
meal, worship, prayer, learning and 
plenty of interaction. We seek to 
live out New Testament emphasis 
on Christian community. For more 
information, call Brian & Debbie 
(351-1042), Rob & Julia (797- 
4549), or David (577-5086).
Calendar
See announcements fo r more
September
21-25 ORIENTATION WEEK 
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This section of the SEMI is availablefor the announcement o f events or services not directly 
offered by a Fuller office or organization. For information about rates, contact the Office 
ofStudent Services at 584-5430. Note: Neither Fuller Seminary nor the Office o f Student 
Services is responsible for the quality o f the services or products advertised on this page.
Car For Sale: No money down. 
Take over payments on my 1991 
Toyota Celiea Convertible. 5- 
speed, air, CD/Cassette/AM-FM, 
power top, locks and windows. A 
real sacrifice-$450/mo. Call Debbie 
at 818-303-4529.
Receptionist/WP Wanted: 
Pasadena firm; warm, friendly 
atmosphere; FT 8:30-5:30; typing 
50WPM; word processing experi­
ence; $8/hr. Call Kathy at 818-796- 
3217.
For Sale: California King Size 
Waterbed. Dark wood, headboard 
with mirror, nice condition. $350 
0 3 ,0 .  Call Susan or Tim Mosman 
at 794-8917.
Computer For Sale: CPT IBM 
compatible XT with 10 meg HD, 
640K RAM, DOS 3.0, WordPerfect 
4.2, Monochrome Monitor, and 
Keyboard. $300 O.B.O. Call 
Matthew Burch at 818-797-2418.
Paid Position: Hiring part-time 
Head Caregiver for Evergreen 
Baptist’s Infant/Toddler Ministry in 
Rosemead. Sundays am/pm, 6 ECE 
units required. Call Brenda at 213- 
726-3882.
Keyboard For Sale: Great for 
personal use or for your church/ 
youth group. Kurzweil K-1000 
hardly used. Also selling Kawai 
KM-60 Amplifier/Keyboard 
monitor. Originally over $2500.
Both $1000. Call Debbie at 303- 
4529.
Infant Care Needed: In-home for 
4 month old, Mondays from 
approximately 12 to 6pm. $5.00 per 
hour. Can study while infant sleeps. 
Call Cathleen and David Mastan at 
818-576-7299 (Fuller Alums).
SIDCO Auto Brokers: Any make 
or model. Wholesale prices. 
Exclusive service provided for 
Christian college and seminary 
faculty, staff, students, alumni/ae. 
Call toll free 1-800-429-KARS.
Auto Repair: SMOG CHECKS, 
tune-ups, oil change, brakes, 
batteries, etc... Complete service. 
Hrant Auto Service, 1477 E. 
Washington Blvd., Pasadena. 818- 
798-4064. Call for an appointment.
Volunteers Needed: Hospice of 
Pasadena is currently seeking 
volunteers to provide in-home 
emotional support and practical 
care to the terminally ill and their 
families throughout the West San 
Gabriel Valley. Training program 
will instruct volunteers in commu­
nication skills, bereavement 
counseling, ethical issues, family 
dynamics, social and spiritual 
aspects and patient care matters.
For more information and an 
application please contact the 
Hospice office at 818-577-8484.
Women In Ministry: Fuller 
students, staff, wives, missionaries, 
and ministers. Seeking space for 
self reflection and personal growth? 
Want nurture challenge and 
support? Call Esther Wakeman, 
Ph.D. at 818-351-9616 to find out 
more about a low cost therapy 
group for women in ministry.
Baby-sitter/Housekeeper 
Wanted: 12-15 hours per week, $5 
per hour. Adorable infant in 
charming SW Pasadena home. Both 
need TLC. Call Dan or Karen 
Struble at 818-441-7794.
Great Pastoral Counseling Opportunity: Part-time 
internship at a Psychiatric Hospital. Involves Bible 
studies, individual counseling, plus group therapy 
opprtunities. For more information, call Scott Loorz 
at Glenbrook Hospital 818-334-0351 or inquire at 
Field Education Office.
Apt. For Rent: One bedroom unfurnished with 
stove, refrigerator, laundry and off street parking 
provided. $450 per month. 65 Roosevelt St. Pasa­
dena, call Ted at 445-6409.
C H R IST IA N  D ISC O U N T  
B O O K  C EN TE R
M onday - Friday 9-9  
Saturday 9-6
B ook s, B ib les, M usic , G ifts, 
R eference M aterial 
W e B uy U sed  B ook s and Libraries 
( Free B o o k  Search )
8401 S. Pioneer BL 
Whittier. CA 90606 
310-692-1296
1010 E. Arrow HWY 
Covina, CA. 91724 
818-967-2893
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